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Introduction
Ca. Numerous reports have shown Al-induced inhibition Aluminium (Al ) toxicity is widely considered to be the of Ca uptake and species adapted to soil acidity frequently most important growth-limiting factor for plants in most show high Ca efficiency (Barceló et al., 1996) . Although regarded as a toxic element, Al frequently strongly acid soils (pH <5.0) (Foy, 1984; Horst, 1995;  seeds were collected from four Scottish sites which covered a stimulates growth at low concentrations (Foy, 1984;  range of soils from acid (organic and mineral ) to calcareous: Kinraide, 1993; Taylor, 1988 (Clark, 1977; Foy et al., 1978; Grime and 2.0±0.3 mg l−1, respectively. The soils were described in full by Kidd ( Kidd, 1998) . Hodgson, 1969; Ko and Hora, 1972; Konishi et al., 1985; Mullette, 1975) . However, hypotheses such as those listed
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above have only been shown to apply in certain cases
Seeds of birch (B. pendula Roth) were collected from the four ( Kinraide, 1993 could reduce the cell-surface activity of the toxic cation ( Kinraide, 1993) .
Growth solutions
Early ecological work (Rorison, 1958 (Rorison, , 1960a (Rorison, , b, 1969 , to investigate the Al-induced changes in root growth, rewetted air-dried soil (see below), and micronutrient concentrations were based on those used by Johnston and Proctor architecture, leaf expansion, and mineral composition of (Johnston and Proctor, 1981) which were 1/10 of those used by four races of the naturally occurring species, B. pendula. Hoagland and Arnon (Hoagland and Arnon, 1950) .
In addition, this study investigated whether or not the KFeEDDHA was used instead of NaFeEDTA following growth response of these different populations was in cautions by Chaney and Bell (Chaney and Bell, 1987) 
Materials and methods
were withdrawn from fresh culture solution, and from solutions 1-, 2-, and 3-d-old, during the first 14 d of the experiment. To establish whether or not Al-tolerance of different populations was in accordance with their ecological distribution, soils and Solutions were analysed to monitor element concentrations using the same analytical techniques as for soil solution of P, K, Ca, Mg, Al, and Fe were measured using the same methods as those described above for soil solutions. extraction (described below).
Statistical analyses Soil solution extraction and element analyses
The effects of Al and race on the RER, root number, leaf area, Twenty soil samples (to a depth of 10 cm) were collected leaf number, seedling height, number of buds, and the plant randomly from each of the four sites in February and July mineral composition, were analysed using a two-way analysis 1995. Ten samples were stored at 5°C (but extracted within of variance (ANOVA). Data were log transformed where 24 h) and the remaining ten samples were air-dried at room necessary to achieve homogeneity of variance. Statistical temperature, ground, and sieved through a 2 mm mesh. The differences between Al concentrations within each race were air-dried soils were slowly saturated with water over a 2 d determined using the Least Significant Difference (LSD) test at period. Subsamples of 25 g were centrifuged for 30 min at a significance level of P<0.05. 12 000 rpm in a High Speed MSE Centrifuge. Concentrations of K, Ca, Mg, Fe, and Na were measured using a Varian AA-575 S atomic absorption spectrophotometer (AAS The mean rates of root elongation (RER, cm d−1) were method (PCV ), at wavelength 585 nm, as described by Kerven significantly affected by the origin of the plants and by et al. ( Kerven et al., 1989). tration, increased leaf area (although not always significantly) in FM, SMM and KR races, and at most concentrations in the KP race, compared with control plants (Fig. 2) . This increase was lowest in the KR race of birch, significant differences in leaf area were only found between the control and plants grown in either 2 Al or 10 Al. The number of leaves was greater in the presence of Al than in its absence in all four races ( Fig. 3) . Contrary to leaf area, this increase in the leaf number was most pronounced in those seedlings whose provenance was KR. In this race at 35 Al, the total number of leaves increased by 3-fold compared with controls. Figure 4 depicts the percentage of the total number of leaves which comprised leaves in the following size categories: <1 cm2, 1-2 cm2, 2-5 cm2, and >5 cm2. Prior to Al treatments there were no significant differences between plant groups in the number of leaves in each size category. The increase in leaf number in each category over the experimental period was significantly different between races and Al treatments ( Table 1 ). An increase in Al concentration led to a concurrent increase and decrease in the percentage of the total number of leaves comprising leaves <2 cm2 and >5 cm2 in area, respectively. The largest Al-induced production of small leaves occurred in the KR race (37% at 0 Al to 56% at 35 Al ), and the least in the SMM race (33% to 36%). The proportion of leaves >5 cm2 in plants originating in KR was reduced from 31% (0 Al ) to 10% (35 Al ). In the KP and KR races, the proportion of large leaves (>5 cm2) increased at the low Al concentrations (2 and 5 Al ) from 31% and 9% to 44% and 19%. There was no Al-induced reduction in the number of leaves >5 cm2 in area in seedlings from SMM. The RGR in SMM increased with Al concentration and was highest at the highest solution Al concentrations (25 and 35 mg l−1). Fig. 5 ). The height increase in the SMM race was significantly greater than controls at the lowest Al concentration (2 Al ) and at concentrations >15 mg l−1. Although not significantly different, there was a tendency towards taller seedlings in the FM race between 2-25 mg l−1 Al, whilst at 35 Al height was reduced compared to that of the control. With the exception of 5 Al, height increase similar pattern was observed in those birch with provenance KR, but height reductions were found at concentrations >10 mg l−1. At 35 Al, the mean increase in seedling height was about 17% of that in controls. Plant mineral composition to be increasing once again at 35 Al. From the results of the RGR, leaf area, and the observed leaf chlorosis and Overall the root Al concentrations were highest in the root necrosis at 35 Al, it is suggested that the overall KR race and generally (with the exception of KP) greater pattern was one of a decline in growth with 35 Al ( RER) in seedlings grown in 2 or 5 Al. Leaf Al concentrations as an outlier. Aluminium was shown, at low concentrawere lowest in the SMM race (0.04-0.16 mg g−1, tions (2-5 mg l−1), to enhance the growth of the FM and Table 2b ), and highest in the KP race (0.08-0.38 mg g−1).
Seedling height
KP races, which originate from soils naturally low in Al. Although inconsistent, increasing solution Al concentraRoot elongation rate and the number of roots were tion often increased Al transport to the shoots (particusignificantly increased relative to control plants. Root Ca larly in KP and KR races). Aluminium significantly concentrations were higher in these treatments, and the reduced root K, Mg, and Fe concentrations ( [Fe] ). In any promotion of either P or Fe uptake, adding discredit contrast root P concentrations were not influenced by Al to the early hypothesis that Al enhances growth by (with the exception of KP at 5 Al and 35 Al ), and Al promoting Fe and P uptake (Foy et al., 1978) . Kinraide actually increased root Ca concentrations (particularly at proposed that Al3+ amelioration of H+ toxicity explained 2 and 5 Al ). The higher treatments (15-35 Al ) reduced the beneficial effects of low Al concentrations on growth (often significantly) the transport of Ca, Mg and Fe to ( Kinraide, 1993) . In separate experiments ( Kidd, 1998) the shoots, but (with the exception of SMM ) did not where races of SMM and KP were grown in solutions affect shoot P concentrations ( Table 2b : df(Al )=6, F= with no added Al, but in which the pH was varied 13.10, P<0.001 [Ca] ; df(Al ) =6, F=16.29, P<0.001 between pH 3 and 5.6, root elongation of SMM B.
[Mg]; df(Al ) =6, F=4.23, P<0.01 [Fe] ). pendula remained constant (2.5-3.5 cm d−1) while that of KP B. pendula increased with increasing pH Discussion (2.0-5.0 cm d−1). That is at pH 4.2 the root elongation of KP was not optimal and Al, at 2 and 5 mg l−1, could Birch is regarded as an Al-tolerant plant and its growth have ameliorated the adverse effects of H+ ions in the was found to be unaffected by up to 80.9 mg Al l−1 same manner as that proposed by Kinraide ( Kinraide, (Clegg and Gobran, 1995) . The relatively good survival 1993). At the same time this would explain the lack of of some provenances of Betula papyrifera Marsh. in highly growth stimulation seen in SMM races which were not acid mine spoils was attributed to Al-tolerance (Steiner inhibited by H+ ions. In fact RER was slower in the et al., 1980) . The results of this study showed race-specific SMM race at 2 and 5 mg l−1 (although not significantly) differences in the growth response and mineral composiAl than in controls. It has been suggested that metaltion to increasing Al concentrations. The races originating resistant plants can exhibit an increased need for metals from FM, SMM and KP were indeed Al-tolerant to which they are resistant, and as a result show a less (although to different degrees), while the growth ( RER, than maximal growth at 'normal' availability levels (Baker number of roots, and RGR) of the KR race was reduced and Walker, 1990). The SMM race will normally experiat all Al concentrations (although rarely less than 50% of ence concentrations of Al of 2-5 mg l−1 in its native soil control plants). A continuous reduction in RER of KR was observed between 2-25 mg l−1 Al, but RER appeared environment. decrease in large leaves (>5 cm2), with an increase in the solution Al concentration. This was most prominent in the Al-sensitive, KR, race, and least of all in the Aluminium, at all concentrations, induced an increase in AGR, number of leaves/buds, and total leaf area. The Al-tolerant race, SMM. At low concentrations (2-5 mg Al l−1), leaf expansion was increased and there were Al-induced change in leaf area differed between the Al-tolerant and the Al-sensitive seedlings. The classificasignificantly more larger-sized leaves (>5 cm2 in area) (Janhunen et al., 1995) . A loss of apical dominance (and the development of soft stems) in the Al-sensitive KR provenance accompanied the reduction in leaf expansion observed with increasing Al concentration. Seedling height significantly decreased in solutions >10 Al, while the number of stems increased. This loss of upright growth habit has been attributed to the inhibition of stem lignification (Gö ransson, 1998) . In contrast, stem height (but not number) increased in the SMM race, and remained relatively constant in both the FM and KP races.
The racial differences in the response to Al could be of monomeric Al, an average pH of 4.3 (when Al is in its most toxic Al3+ form), and its total acidity mainly comprised exchangeable Al. It was therefore hypothesized that this race would be Al-tolerant. Surprisingly, root Al negatively affected by Al concentrations >10-15 mg l−1. The KR race was Al-sensitive. This was the only race concentrations were also highest in this race. Although detection limits and spatial resolution are limited, a with clear root injuries and chlorosis of the leaves, both commonly regarded as symptoms of Al toxicity. It was combination of histological staining techniques, NMR, or X-ray microanalysis may have given a more precise also the only race where RER was reduced (relative to controls) at all Al concentrations, and where growth habit location of Al within the root. Godbold et al. found Al concentrated in the root cortical cell walls of P. abies was most altered. The soil of KR is calcareous and has an average pH of 6.1, but more importantly, a pH at (Godbold et al., 1995) . It is suggested that this may have also been the case in SMM B. pendula, since shoot Al which Al would be non-toxic (Al(OH )− 4 ). Current research has shown an increase in soil acidconcentrations were also lowest in this race. In agreement, Steiner et al. reported lower increases in foliar Al in ification through anthropogenic effects including acid precipitation and nitrification of ammoniacal fertilizers tolerant provenances of B. papyrifera than in intolerant provenances after exposure to Al (Steiner et al., 1980) . (Hahn and Marschner, 1998) . Naturally occurring species, particularly trees, have been found to show higher Despite a pH at which Al would be in its most toxic form, the organic nature of the FM soil favours the Al-tolerance than agricultural crop species (Clegg and Gobran, 1995; Godbold and Kettner, 1991 ; Gö ransson formation of non-toxic organo-Al complexes and a total acidity dominated by H+ ions. The Brown Forest soil of and Eldhuset, 1991; Janhunen et al., 1995) . Crops tend to be sensitive at Al concentrations <1.0 mg l−1. In KP has a mean pH (4.8) at which much of the monomeric Al would be present in the Al3+ form, but soil Al contrast at these concentrations Al stimulated growth in B. pendula. However, the mineral composition of the concentrations are low. These two races are therefore intermediate in their Al tolerance and RER was only leaves and roots of B. pendula was significantly altered, 
